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Food safety in sub-Saharan Africa 
 Every year, at least 2 billion cases of diarrhea occur 
and 1.5 million children under 5 yrs die worldwide 
 
 80% of child deaths due to diarrhea occur in South 
Asia and Africa 
 
 Animal source foods are single most important 
source of food borne disease (FBD) 
 
 In sub-Saharan Africa, large proportion of animal 
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Participatory methods 
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– Rapid rural appraisal 
– Participatory rural appraisal 
– Key-informants interview 
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Safe food, fair food （BMZ, ILRI） 
   
 Building capacity to improve the safety of 
animal-source foods and ensure continued 
market access for poor farmers in  
Sub-Saharan Africa  
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Trainings on participatory risk analysis (2008) 
 
Food safety situational analysis (2008-2010) 
 
Proof of concept risk assessment (2009-2011) 
 
National workshop (2010-2011) 
 
 Impact assessment (2011) 
 
Cross-regional synthesis workshop (2011 Sep) 
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Food safety risk assessment 
Codex Alimentarius Commission system 
Hazard identification 






Summary of risk assessment studies 
  Hazards: 
– Bacteria: Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus aureus, 
thermophilic Campylobacter spp., Vibrio, Bacillus 
cereus and Listeria monocytogenes  
– Parasite: Paragonimus  
– Chemical: aromatic polycyclic hydrocarbons 
  Livestock products: 
– Beef, milk, chicken, venison offal, crabs and fish 
  Number of postgraduate students:  
– 24 students from 11 countries 
– 21 presenting here: 10 orals and 13 posters 
Diverse studies 
– Risk assessment, HACCP and socio-economics 
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Understanding a value chain 
Quantifying a value chain 
Quantifying contamination and growth  
Quantifying risk mitigation in a value chain 
Building into risk characterization model 









Modeling process in exposure 
assessment 
Dose-response model Literature 
12 Fault tree 
Illness due to Staphylococcal poisoning due to milk consumption 
A consumer is susceptible to SAET 
SA multiply to reach enough cfu producing ET 
Milk contains SA 
Milk contains SA at production Milk contaminated with SA 
By traders/handlers 
Milk shed by SA 
Mastitis cow 
Milk contaminated 
by a farmer 






Risk assessment for staphylococcal poisoning 
through consumption of informally-marketed milk in 
Debre Zeit, Ethiopia (Makita, Dessisa et al.) 
Example: 
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Dairy value chain- participatory and interviews 
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Contamination- a survey 























Consumers (n=25) 16 64.0 
Risk mitigation by consumers 
-participatory and interviews 
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Growth model of S. aureus in milk- literatures Example: 
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 SA enterotoxin is produced at more than cfu 106.5  
 Little amount of toxin (100ng) can cause 
poisoning 
(h) 
Stop of bacteria growth due to fermentation 
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Risk mitigation by traditional  
milk fermentation- interviews and literatures 
Example: 
Bacteria growth stops at pH 4.9 
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Finally risk is characterized  
by a simulation 
Example: 
This study showed effective risk 
mitigation of informally-marketed 
milk by a traditional food 
processing 
Incidence rate 19.7/1000 
 













p / 1 to 2days G13
Cont rate B24
Boiling C24
p / Day 0 F13
1960 / Cont rate B11
1960 / Cont rate B16
p / 3 to 4 days H13
1960 / Boiling C16




Mean of Incidence rate
Prob. SA has SE genes 
Prob. farmers boil 
Prob. consumers boil 
Contamination, farm 
Store milk 3,4 days 
Contamination, centre 
Consume on day 0 
Prob. centres boil 
Contamination, farm 
Store milk 1,2 days 
    Temperature 
Initial bacteria population 
*It provides efficient control options 
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 -Flexibility in application 
 -Understanding of culture 
 -Best control option 
 -Potential to change behavior 
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Challenges 
Interpretation of ‘participatory methods’ 
 
Advanced statistics for stochastic risk 
assessment 
 
Assessment of multiple pathogens 
 
Inclusion of socio-economic aspects 
into risk assessment 
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Conclusions 
Participatory risk analysis is suitable in 
informal markets 
Perception of risks may not represent 
true status of risks 
Traditional practices are often risk 
mitigating    
Multi-disciplinary, One Health, 
approaches needed to manage food 
safety in informal markets 
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